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Local Woman Now A Big Advertiser.

When one of our women custo-

mers
at

recently bought five bot-

tles of Harmony Hair Beautifler

to give to her tnendu for Christ-

mas,
I

she started all by herself a

mighty big advertising campaign

because not only does each one of

the women to whom she gave a

bottle of the Beautifler now con-

sider it indispensable for the

proper care of the hair, but each

of them has been the means of

getting several of her friends to

use it. As a consequence, if

things keep on in this way for a

few months longer, we will be
selling more of it than of all oth-

er bair preparations combined.
Sprinkle a little Harmony Hair
Beautifler on your hair each time
before brushing it. Contains no

oil; will not change color of hair,
nor darnen gray hair.

To keep hair and scalp dan-

druff free and clean, use Har
mony Shampoo. This pure liq
md shampoo gives aa instantan
ous rich lather that immediately

Denetrates to every part of hair
w

and scalp, insuring a quick, thor
ough cleansing. Washed off just
as quickly, the operation takes
only a tew moments. Contains
nothing that can harm the hair;
leaves no harshness or stickiness
just a sweet cleanliness.

Both preparations come in odd

shaped, very ornamental bottles,
with sprinkler tops. Harmony
flair Beautifler, $100. Har
mony Shampoo, 50c. Both guar
anteed to satisfy you in every
wav or your money back. Sold

only at the more than 7,000 Itox
all Stores, and in this town only
by us.

Leslie W. Seylar, McConnells- -
burg, Pa.

WEST DUBLIN.

Some of our young people have
been attending church at' Green
Hill last week.

Frank and Lloyd Price and
George King came home Satur
day evening from Kearney and
returned to Kearney on Sunday
afternoon.

David llershey visited his
brother in law O. B. Dunlap in
Franklin county, last week and
attended Mr. Dunlap's sale while
there.

James Barnett and wife of
Weils Tannery visited relatives
in Taylor last Saturday.

William Heefner and Mrs. Ma

rie Doran spent Sunday at Fort
Littleton.

Clarence Hoover of Dane visit
ed the family of his mother Mrs,
Eliza Hoover on Friday of last
week.

James Lyon has bad some
lumber sawed recently. The
lumber will be shipped over the
Reichley Railroad from the top
of Sideling Hill.

G. VV. Foreman and family of
Wells Valley spent Sunday with
relatives in Taylor.

Some of our folks are troubled
with bad colds, a result in part
of the wintry weather.

Hayes Strait of Hustontown
, will saw the lumber for a barn on

Chester Brant's farm the work
of sawing to bein as soon as the
weather is warmed.

Mrs. Daniel Lai dig. and Mrs.
Alton Price and son Gerald, vis'
ited Mrs. Hiiizabetn Hoover one
day last week.

Entertainment

There will be an Entertainment
in the Hall at Clear Ridge, Satur
day evening, March 7th.

'Miss Topsy Turvey or The
Courtship of the Deacon," a com
edy in three acts.

Cast of Characters.
Topsy Turvy, Emma Kerlin;

May Golden, Topsy's cousin, Do

ra Baker; Mrs. Clarendon, Top-Bey- 's

mother, Inez Winegardner;
Miss Sprigs, Topsy's governess,
Mame leias; bora uarence, a
rich Englishman, Harry Snyder;
Frank Golden. May's brother,
Glen Miller; Deacon Jones, pillar
of the Church, Earle Fields; Ned,
a servant, Searle Grove. Doors
open at 7 o'clock. By order of

Committer.

AFTER PASSING YEARS.

McConnellsburg Testimony Remains

It is the best test of truth.
Here is a McConnellsburg story
that has stood the test of time. It
is a story with a point which will
come straight home to many of

us.
John P. Conrad, deputy post-

master, 'Main St., McConnells-

burg, Pa., says: "For about a
year I bad terrible pains across
my back and I didn't sleep well

night. I was very nervous,
and when I got up in the morn-

ing I was more tired than when
went to bed. Finally I read of

Doari's Kidney Pills, and as oth
ers similarly troubled had been
benefited by them, I gave them
atrial They helped me immedi
ately. Before long my back was
free from pain."

LASTING RELIEF.
On December 10, 1913, Mr.

Conrad said: ''I haven't needed
any remedy for backache or kid-

ney trouble since Doan's Kidney
Pills cured me. I know the cure
is a permanent one. You can
use my former endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills as long as
you wish."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Conrad had.
Foster Milburn Co., Proprie
tors, Buffalo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

BURNT CABINS.

Judging from the blizzards we

are getting, some one must have
left the door open up at the North
pole.

John Cree, who drives stage
from Shade Gap toFannettsourg
was unable to make the trip on
Monday on account of drifted
roads, and the mail from McCon
nellsburg did not get in, hence
Burnt Cabins did not receive any
mail on Monday.

The sick of this community are
all recovering.

J. J. Cromer, of Cashmere,
Wash., spent Saturday with his
sister Mrs. J. H. Baldwin.

S. It. Curf mac, having sold his
farm to M. S. Nesbit. will have
sale Monday Mar. 9th. and he ex-- .

pects to leave for Canada the fol
lowing week. Mr. Nesbit will

move to the farm about the 16th
of March.

Wednesday evening Feb. 25,

1014, at the M. E. parsonage Rev.

C. r. Hi mcs united in marriage
Miss Ethel Kerlin, of Fort Little
ton. and Mr. Henry Crouse, of

Decoru m. Tha happy young cou

pie left Thursday morning for
short visit to friends in Altoona
and Tyrone, returning Saturday
to the home of the groom, where
a reception was given; and in the
evening the calithumpian band
turned out and gave them a rous
ing serenade. This worthy
young couple have the best wish
es of their many friends.

Birtday Surprise.

The home of Mr. and Mrs,
Bert Brown, near Clear Ridge,
was unusually brightened last
Saturday evening when 35 people
gathered to celebrate the eigh
teenth birthday of their daugh
ter Olive. Mrs. Brown with the
aid of her good neighbors, had
planned the event out to a ietter,
Miss Olive not knowing anything
of the affair until they began to
pour into the house all at once; it
then dawned on ner tnat it was
her birthday.

The evening was spent with
games and music, and about 9:30
o clock ice cream and cake were
served, and at about 11 o'clock
the guests began to return home
wishing Miss Olive many more
happy birthdays. She was the
recipient of many beautiful pres
ents and postcards for which she
feels very grateful to those who
sent them.

Long Hess.

Mr. Earl Lloyd Long, of Knobs
ville, and Miss Lydia Susan Hess
of Hustontown, were united in
marriage by Rev. J. V. Royer, at
the M. E. Parsonage, in McCon'
nellsburg, on March 4th.

v.
New Wall Paper.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co., have
their new Spring Wall Paper in
A large line of good styles and
low prices.

Charles E. Cook, who has been
visiting friends in the East for
about three months, left for his
home in Illinois last Friday.
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Sale Register.

Saturday, March 7, In order
to reduce her stock, Miriam M.

Mellott will sell at her resi-

dence in Hustontown 2 spans
of mules; the first span is 5

and 4 years old respectively,
and 62 and 65 inches In height;
No. 2, is 2J years old, and have
been bitched. 1 colt, 9 cattle, 10

sheep and 2 hogs. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 12 months.
J. M. Chesnut acutioneer.

Tuesday, March 10, 1914.
Daniel Fix, intending to remove
from the County, will sell at his
residence on the Samuel B. Oyl--er

farm in Tod township, horses,
cattle, farm implements, corn,
nay, &c, Sale will begin at 10
o'clock, a. m. A. L. Wible, auc-

tioneer. '
Tuesday, March 10, John S.

Powell having sold his farm will
sell at b:s residence in Thompson
township, 4 horses, a cow, farm
implements, wagons, buggy, bar.
oess, household goods, &c. Ured- -

8 months. Sale begins at 10
clock. J. J. Harris, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 11, L. W.
unk having leased his farm and

will give his entire attention to
the piano and organ business, will
sell at bis residence in Belfast
township one mile east of Need-mo- re,

horses, cattle, hogs, farm
tng implements, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 9 mouths

J. Harris, auctioneer.
Thursday, March 12, George

C.Mellottjintending to quit farm
ing and remove from the county,
will sell at his residence one half
mile south of Webster Mills, hors
es, cattle, hogs, farming imple
ments, bay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 9

o'clock. Credit 9 months. J. J,
Harris, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 14, Miss An
nie Gordon, agent for the heirs
of Henry Gordon, late of Thomp-
son township, deceased, will sell
at the late residence of the dece
dent, H mile southwest of Plum
itun postomce, larming imple
ments, household goods &c. Al
so, at the same time and place
will be offered the mansion farm
containing 20U acres witn im
provements. Sale begins at 1

o'clock.
Wednesday, March 18 Jesse

W. Carmack, will sell at his resi
dence 1 mile west of Clear Ridge
horses, cattle, farming imple-
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'
clock. Credit 9 months. J. M.
Chesnut, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 21, Mrs.
Susan Rummel Intending to quit
housekeeping, will sell at ner
residence in McConnellsburg, all
her household goods and kitchen
furniture. Sale will begin at 1

o'clock, p. m. J. J. Harris, auc
tioneer.

Saturday, March 21, Eli M.
Funk,on account of failing health,
will sell at his residence H mile
southwest of Sharpe postoffice in
Thompson township, horses, cat
tle, sheep bogs, farming imple
ments, household goods; also, on
same day will offer a tract of land
containing 140 acres with im
provements and fine timber the
property of William Funk; also,
on the same day, will be offered a
tract of 73 acres adjoining the
above, the property of Sarah Jane
Funk. Terms made known on
day ot sale.

Tuesday, March 24, A. J. Mar
tin will sell at his residence on
the C. J. Brewer farm, 2 miles
south of McConnellsburg, a large
lot of valuable live stock consist-
ing of Horses, Colts, Cows, Young
Cattle, and Hogs. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. J. J. Harris, auc- -
ti neer.

Friday, March 27, Miss Ella F.
Johnston will sell at late resi-
dence of her father A. W. John
ston, deceased 5 miles south of
McConnellsburg, borsp, harness,
buggy, household goods, &c. C.
M. Ray, Auctioneer.

MRS. RUMMEL'S SALE

Saturday, March 21, 1 P. M.

Mrs. Susan Rummel, Intending to
quit housekeeping, will sell at her
residence South Second street, Mc--

LConnellsburg, a good new cook stove,
parlor stove, nearly new; 9 good bod- -

Bteads and springs, 2 bureauR, 3

stands, sofa, 3 rockers, J4-f- t. exten-

sion table, 2 kitchen tables, 6 dining
chairs, 0 cane seat chairs, 1 high
chair, 1 cradle, sideboard, sink, Hour
chest, doughtray, washing machine
and tubs, lot of dishes, knives, forks,
and spoons, parlor lamp, other lamps,
2 looking glasses, cooking utensils,
crocks, Jars, tinware, 2 good clocks,
lrou kettle, wheelbarrow, hoes, shov
els, and mattock; good meat barrel,
lot of carpet, linoleum, window blinds,
smoothing irons, saw and buck, and
many other articles. Credit 6 months
on nil sums over Ave dollars. J.J.
Harris, auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.

Tuesday, March 10, 1914.

The undersigned intending to re- -

move from the County will sell at his
residence on the Samuel H. Oyler farm
in Tod township, 2 miles northwest
of McConnellsbursr 3 HEAD OF HCR- -
SLS. No. 1, Brown horse 11 years
old. No. 2, Bay mare, 7 years old.
No. 3, black colt, 1 year old In April.
13 HEAD OP CATTLE, 9 of which are
fat. 4 cows 2 of which will be fresh
by day of sale. 1 good Mil-bur- n

wagon 3 Inch tread. 1 wagon
bed, good ice cutter, Champion Mow
er, (Jpampion iiinder, double Deere
Cornplan'.er with 80 rods of chain,
Tongueless Cornplow, 2 Spring Har
rows, spike harrow, shoveipiow,
horserake, top-bug- and buggy har-
ness, Breast strap, 2hous
ings, double harpoon hayfork, rope
and pulley, 2 sets wheel; harness, lead
harness, 4 sets flynets, collars, bridles
check lines, plow lines, halters, cow,
log, but, breast and tongue chains:
grain cradle, mowing scythe, 2 grind-
stones, milk can, lard press, bandy
cutting box, COHN by the bairel,
H YE, OATS, AKU POTATOES by
the bushel; HAY by the ton, 3 cans of
LARD, 2(Kllbs. of pork, applubutter
and vinegar by the gallon, a few
household goods, such as parlor stove
box stove, writing desk, cupboards,
and many other articles too numerous
to mention., Sale begins at 9 o'clock
sharp. Credit 9 months on all sums
over five dollars. A. L. Wible auc-
tioneer.

DANIEL FIX.
ALSO, at the same time aud place,

Samuel B. Oyler will sell the follow-
ing: 1 Horse, 1 Cow, Buggy. Spring
wagon, 2 wheelbarrows, Yankee har-
ness, bujgy harness, collar and pad
Yankee bridles, riding saddle and
bxldle, check lines breast strap, gag
rein, lines, halters, 11 y nets, lead rein,
binges, 50 lbs. wire nails, scoop shov
el, bark spud, grain sacks, clover
seed, double-barr-el shotgun, revolver
and belt, st elyards, horseblanket and
robe, buggy pole, single shovelplow,
crowbar, digging iron, 2 mattocks,
pick, hammers, sludges, 3 lumber
chains one 22 feet long, 2grabhooks,
1 double one, stone drill, spreaders,
but chains, breastchalns, open links,
tongue chains, 2 post augers and frame
work bench, meut benches, Hour chest
set carpenter tools, 2 crosscut saws,
cider and meat barrels, tubs, 400 ches
nut rails 14) ot them pointed, 5Dches
nut posts, 700 chestnut shingles, 400
plastering lath, palings, scantlings
and roofing lath, fence wire, 4 pieces
roofing tin, sausage stuft'er and lard
press, grain cradle, mowing scythe,
briar scythe, 4 singletrees, doubletree
forks, rakes, iron kettle, set hay lad-
der, set wood ladders, log sled, pin
sled, knee sled, grindstone, vlnepar,
bedstead, table, doughtray, 5 chairs,
bureau, sink, 2 screen doors, lot tin'
ware, crocks, dishes, knives forks &c
looking glasgs, clock, lamps, a can
of lard, bacon, pudding,, and many
other articles lornis same as above

SAMUEL B. OYLEU.

L, W. FUNK'S
BIG STOCK SALE.

Wednesday, March II, 9 1 4- -

The undersigned having leased his
farm and intending to devote his en'
tire attention to the selling of pianos,
organs, and victrolas, will sell at his
residence east of Needmore, the fol
lowing valuable property: 3 HEAD
OF HORSES. No. 1 Gray Mare weigh
tng about 1300 lbs. will work any place
bitched. No. 2 Black Horse, weight
about 1200, sate, gentle, and will work
anywhere. Ho. J is a nne yearling
colt, 0 BEAD Op' COWS. One of
these cows is fresh with calf by her
side. The others were Iresh last tall
This Is a good bunch of cows. 60
HEAD OF HOGS. 7 of these are fine
Brood Sows, of which 3 will have pigs
by day or sale; a, the lost of March
and 2 in April. 1 fine Boar. 21 Head
of Fit Hogs that will range in weight
from 120 to 180 pounds; the remainder
are extra line shoats and pigs. 1

heavy Brown Wagon, good as new
light Milburn wagon, good as new; .

two-hors- e spring wagon, 1 light spring
wagon, set of Yankee harness, sot, of
light harness, bob sleds, Portland
cutter, 2 good windmills, 1 ten-ho-

lowdown grain drill, new; 1 eight-hos- e

Farmers' Favorite grain drill, good
as new; Syracuse plow, 2 horse corn
plow, spring tooth harrow gjod
new, 60 tooth harrow, Slmond saw, 25
bAshels of potatoes, and many other
articles, bale will take place rain or
shine. Sale begins at 1 o'clock,
m. sharp. Credit 9 months.

L. W. Funk.
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.

Three Springs, Saturday, March 14th.

M. A. Detwiler will offer at pub
he sale on his farm 1 mle south
west of Three Springs, 6 Cows
some of which will have calved
by their sides, 13 fat Cattle con
sisting of. steers aud heifers,
work horsps,2 yearling Colts, sev
eral hundred bushels of Corn, 4

horse Swab wagon, 1 Grain Drill
At the same time and place be
will offer his property in boroueh
of Three Springs, opposite the E,
13. T. Li K Station: also, a runa
bout automobile. Sale begins at
10 o clock. Terms made known
on day of sale. J. M. Chesnut,
auctioneer. I. A. Weight, clerk

A.J. MARTIN'S
BIG STOCK SALE.

Tuesday, March 24, 1914.

A. J. Martin will sell at publio sale
on the U. J. Brewer tarm, 2 miles south
of McConnellsburg, the following vol
uable live stock, to wit: 12 HEAD OF
HOUSES AND COLTS, No 1 is
Bay Mare rising 11 years old with
foal to an imported Belgian borsn
Bhels well built and sound, and will
work anywhere hitched, fearless of
steam, first class plow leaner, and
saddle mare, weight 1,450. No. 2, is

Gray Mare about 18 years old, wel
built and sound, will work anywhere
hitched, an excellent plow leader. No.

is a Gray Mare about 14 years old,
weight about 1,500, good leader and
offside worker. This mare is sound
except blind. No. 4 Is a Bay Mare 5
years old, good single driver, good
eadur and will work, practically, any

where bitched, weight about 1.100.
No. 5. is a Gray Mare rising 2 years
old, bred from imported Belgian
horse, well built, and will make a
good brood mare. Nos 6 and 7 are a
pair or black horse colts rising a years
old, will make a line team No. 8 is a
Block Mare Colt rising 2 years old,
bred from imported Belgian Horse.
No 9 Is a Black Perchoron Horse
Colt rising 2 years old, good size,
well boned. No. 10 is a Bay Mare
Colt rising one year old, bred from
imported Belgian horse, and is a nne
mare. INos. 11 and 12 are Bay ana
Gray horse colts rising 1 year old,
will make good heavy horses. These
colts are all as good boned as any I
hove ever seen, so HEAD De" uai- -
TLE, ten of which are flna.Milch Cows
most of them carrying there second
and third calves, and will be fresh or
close springers by day of sale. Seven
are Tat cattle, and the rest are ueners,
2 of which will be fresh or close
orlngers by day of sale. Most of

these cows are with calf to a registered
Guernsey bull. About 20 HEAD OF
SHOATS weighing from ou to iza
pounds each. Sale will begin at 10
o'clock, sharp, when terms will be
made known. J. J. Harris, auction
eer, ii. a. Daniels ana u. a. uomer- -

er, clerks.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac
company order.

Fok Sale Lot of nice sweet
applebutter. W. E. Ott.

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
ine Insurance Companies. J. U

Roberta, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Foit Kent A large two-sto- ry

shop for rent. Good location.
Good trade. Lots of work. Pow-

er in shop, &c. Address E. J.
Cuoft, Dane, Pa. 0.

Fcr Sale; Mare colt 3 years
old in the spring, has been work
ed; the other is a norse colt, z
years old in June, both good and
all right. Elmor E. Fraker, Fort
Littleton, Pa. 2 ZB-L- 't'

Foil Sale. Two-sto- rv Five
room house, lot 55 by 220 feet
fronting in East Water Street
McConnellsburg good stable
and other out buildings. Price
right and terms reasonable.
Agnes Ray, McConnellsburg, Pa.

For Sale: 42 acres eood farm
land H mile northeast of Sharpe
postoffice in Thompson townsnip
25 acres cleared, balance in tim
ber. House, barn, fruit, place
well watered. Call on, or ad
dress, Army J. Peck, Sharpe,
Pa. 1 24 tf .

INSURE YOUR STOCK.

The Natio al Live Stock Insur
ance Company insures your Stal
lions, Jacks, Mares against death
from foaling, all kinds of Cat- -
tie, &c.

You believe in insuring your
buildings: you believe in insur
ing your own life; why not in
sure your live stock?

WATSON G. PECK,
Warfordsburg, Pa. R. li. 1.

is agent lor tne company ana
will give you rates and all neces
sary information. 2 26 3t

Jury List For March Court.

PETIT JURY.
Ayr Job Everets, Hays Rich-

ards, and William Woodall.

Belfast Aaron P.Garland, and
Job P. Garland.

Bethel Clyde Crist, and Ches
ter Palmer.

Brush Creek Charles Spade.
Dublin Jacob Dunkle, George

Fraker, Dennis Hess, Gilson
Kerlin and Irvin WilHon.

Licking Creek William Bare,
A W. Deshong, John Gillis, Nev-i-

M. Laidig and A. J. Sipes.
McConnellsburg M. M. Ben

der, T. J. Comerer. Geo. W. Hays
S. A. Nesbit, Chas. R. Spangler,
and Lewis Youse.

Taylor C. M. Brant, Frank T.
Davis and Allison Sipes.

Thompsm Mack Johnson,
Harvey Souders, and Reason
Yonker.

Todd G rover Pock.
Union Allison Hendershot,

Perry Hughes, Jobn Scriever,
Vernon Stahle.

Wells Harry A. Edwards, N.
S. Edward, A. S. Greenland.

GRAND JURY.
Belfast Austin Lynch.
Bethel Gilbert J. Mellott,

Frank Ray, Chas. Runyan, Thur- -

man Sharp.
Dublin John Brown, D. W.

Cromer, Irvin Kerlin, D. K. Wilt.
Licking Creek Milton Decker,

L. V. llollenshead.
McConnellsburg C. B. Ste

vens.
Taylor H. H. Berkstresser,

Mack Lamberson, Ira Lake.
Thompson Christ Kirk.Grant

Mentzer, Wm. Siegie, Shade
Truax, Jacob Hess.

Todd Bert College, Harry
Wible.

Wells J. M. Keith, B. R Al-

exander.

successfully used
for 34 years

Ratcmm DEsmcroRDRiNiettmtmx
,4246 Fifth Ave.Pittsburgh.Pa.
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POPULAR El

S MECHANICS

300
ARTICLES

300
ILLU5TRA

TI0N5

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDCMTAND IT

A GREAT Continued Storr of th WorU's
Progreu which you may begin reading

at any time, and which will hold your
Interest forever. You are living in the bet
year, of the most wonderful age. of what i

doubtless the greatest world in the universe.
A resident ot Mart would gladly pay

FOR ONE YEAR'S$1,000 SUBSCRIPTION
to this magazlne.tn order to keep Informed of
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it i Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is tha favorite maga.
sine in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old n4
young men and women.
The "Shop Hotel" Department (20 pnjron)
giroa ou.r ways to do UiiiigH ho to nuika
uselul artleloa for home and shop, repair., eta.
" Anuteur Huhtnios " ( 10 pages ) tail how to
niuko Mlwlim furniture, wlralevn outnta, boats,
engines, mafic, aud all the tilings a bur lores,
S1.SO FCR YEAR. tlNCLC COPlIf IS CENTS

Auk jraur NatrarfualOT l .ho rnu mm ot
WRITE FOR FREE StASSPLE COPY TOPAV

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
0 J18 W.WMhlngloo St, CHICAGO f J

PLAYER PIANOS.

Hull,
Harvey Bender, "
B. VV. Peck,

e Webster Mills

PIANOS.
A. Irwin,

J. M.
B. Mellott,

D. "
J. B.

HATE IT REPAIRED!

In every are bureaus,
stands, lounges and other

kinds of furniture that would be just
as good as new, if they were In

the hands of a practical mechanic; and
the cost would not be much when com.
pared with the value. Old furniture i

can be made to look like new; in fuut, ;

just now, old furniture polished aud
'

fixed up is more valuable than wlicu
first made. It may not be generally
known that

Joseph Sowers i

has a shop in the building just east ot f

Cline's automobile garage McCon- - j
and that he is prepared to i

do all kinds of new and repair work, t
and at very reasonable Gath- - '
er up your broken furniture, or give
him an order for any new work you
may need, and see how well you will
be pleased.

Any work left Court Corbaugh, '

near Big Cove Tannery, or with
Sowers, at Clto, will receive j

attention and be
promptly. Give Joseph a trial.

Western Lines

Try the Route to

Pittsburgh
Cleveland

Chicago
Hancock 2:12 p. m. arriv--

ing in 8:05 p. m. and l
Chicago 8:10 a. m., next day. I

A t At 11 taiso tnrougn sleeping cars ieav
m arriving in Pittsburgh

7:20 a. m., Cleveland 10:80 a. m ,

and Chicago 0:00 p. m. that day,
Modern electric-lighte- d train of

observation parlor and club car.
Steel sleeping and vestibuled
coachec

'FOR BALTIMORE
Hancock 2:56 p. tn. arriv-

ing in Baltimore 6:49 p. m.
C. P. Stewart,

Gen'l Passenger Agent
C. W. Myers, Agent.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Nocmbcr16.1913
Trains leave Hancook ah follows:

1.0S a. m. (dully) Fast F.xprean forCumberlunl
ConnellHvllle, and western
points Pullman sleeper.

3.59 a m (dally) Exprewi for HagerHtown, Hal-

tlmoro, New York, Philadelphia, Wasb- -

Ington, eto.
8.41 a. m. (dally except Sunday) Express (ot

and points.
9.01 a tn. (dally except Sunday)

UaKenitown, Waynesburo, ChamberHhurit.
Bulilmeie and Intcrmedlatepolnts. New
York, 1'htlttdelptalu, Washington, eto.

i.lt p. m (dally) Western Express for Cum.
berlnnd, West Virginia points and Ue
Went.

I.M p. ra. (dally) Express for
Wayneslwro, CbumbnrxburR, Ilnnovtt,

York. Italiiu.ore aac' Inte-
rmediate points, New York, Phlladelthit,
W.abhlnglon

O F Stewart, Onn'l Pa, A rent

ZT. M. Ell,
agent

7HLGEISER MANVFAC-WRIN-

COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable
Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers,
&c.

Engines on hand all
the

M. R. SHAFFNER,

at
Office on

McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bus.ness and oolleotions entrusted
will eoeWe oareful and promot attention.

McConnellsburg

U W. FUNK,
IN HIGH GRADE

PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS,
ORGANS and VICTROLAS.

Pianos are like shoes some makes good, some They all alike to the
unsophisticated, and here'sUwhere the "peddler"i"gets in his work. here to-

day tl e piano; To-morro- w he's away. You the piano, he has money.

I have doing business the people of Fulton county for ten years. I

own real estate and pay tax. I am to make good if the I sell you
is not satisfactory in every respect.

The following well known people Player Pianos and
me. Ask any of them about me before you from any one

Miss Bess Patterson, McConnellsburg
Wm.

Florenc Johnston,

John McConnellsburg
Diehl,

Hon. Geo.
A. Nelson,

Runyan,

family chairs,
tables,

placed

nellsburg,

prices.

with

Hayes
prompt returned

Maryland
Short

and
Leave

Pittsburgh

1:07a.

cars

Leave

fltuburgb,

Cumberland Intermediate
Expreror

Haftr-mow-

GetiyiburK,

COMER

for

Engines, Gaso
line,

Saw-
mills,

time

Attorney Law,
Square,

DEALER

bad. look
He's

with have your
been with

here instrument

have purchased Pianos
from buy else.

Miss

Rev.

Hon.

R. N. Fryman,
Dr. F. K. Stevens,
Miss Annie Dickson, "
Miss Emily V. Greathead, "
C. B. Stevens, x "
Mrs. Grace Bender, "
Mrs. II. B. Trout, "
Harvey Cooper, "
High School, "
Roy M. Kendall, "
MrsFrances P. Hart, Needmore
J. R. Sharpe, Dott
Dr. J. M. McKibbin, Amaranth
John II. Brewer, Plum Run

L. M. FUNK, McConnellsburg, Pa.


